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Abstract. – OBJECTIVE: This study aimed to 
analyze the outcomes of patients with ectopic 
bone formation (EBF) diagnosed in thyroidecto-
my specimen.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: We retrospec-
tively analyzed the data of 16 patients who un-
derwent thyroidectomy between February 2009 
and June 2018 and whose pathology examina-
tion diagnosed EBF. 

RESULTS: Fourteen patients underwent bilat-
eral total thyroidectomy (BTT), one patient re-
quired BTT with central lymph node dissection, 
and one patient was subjected to BTT with func-
tional lymph node dissection. On histopatholog-
ical examination, left lobe EBF was diagnosed 
in four patients; left lobe EBF with bilateral pap-
illary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) in two; left lobe 
EBF with left lobe PTC in one; left lobe EBF with 
left follicular adenoma in one; left lobe EBF with 
right lobe papillary thyroid microcarcinoma in 
one; bilateral EBF in one; right lobe EBF with ex-
tramedullary hematopoiesis in one; right lobe 
EBF in three; right lobe EBF with right lobe med-
ullary thyroid carcinoma in one, and right lobe 
EBF with bilateral lymphocytic thyroiditis in one. 
One of the five patients who underwent bone 
marrow biopsy was diagnosed with myelopro-
liferative dysplasia, and another with polycythe-
mia vera. Three patients were treated medically 
for anemia because no other pathological find-
ings could be observed. 

CONCLUSIONS: There is a lack of literature 
data about the clinical significance of EBF in the 
thyroid gland in cases with no concomitant he-
matological diseases. People who have been di-
agnosed with EBF in the thyroid gland should be 
checked for hematological diseases.
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Introduction

Nodules are benign or malignant tumors that 
have various development patterns in the thyroid 
gland, and multinodular goiter is the most preva-
lent thyroid disease. The most common diagnosis 
of these nodules in FNAC include colloid nodule, 
follicular adenoma, papillary carcinoma, benign 
cysts, hemorrhage, fibrosis, and cystic change 
may also be present. However, ectopic bone for-
mation (EBF) and/or extramedullary hematopoie-
sis (EMH) in a thyroid nodule is rarely reported1,2.

EMH refers to the production of trilineage bone 
marrow elements at sites outside of the bone mar-
row1. While EMH is typically found in organs of 
the reticuloendothelial system, which are involved 
in fetal hematopoiesis (liver, spleen, and lymph 
nodes), and this process has been described for 
every organ. EBF, also known as osseous meta-
plasia (OM), is defined by the presence of hetero-
topic normal bone tissue in soft tissue1. Although 
the discovery of bone in histologic specimens is 
intriguing, it appears to have little therapeutic im-
portance1. Despite the fact that some studies1 have 
proposed that bone morphogenic proteins play a 
significant role in ectopic bone development in 
the thyroid gland, the specific pathophysiology of 
EBF remains unclear. 

In this study, we report 16 patients whose thy-
roid pathology examinations detected EBF. The 
pathological and clinical features associated with 
this finding are described in detail. In addition, a 
review of the English literature until the begin-
ning of November 2021 was performed and the 
available reports reviewed1-29. The cohort of this 
study was also compared with other cases of thy-
roid EBF reported in the English literature.
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 Patients and Methods

The primary aim of this study was to analyze the 
results of patients who underwent thyroidectomy 
for any reason in our center and whose histopatho-
logically ectopic bone formation (EBF) was detect-
ed in the thyroidectomy specimen. To achieve this 
objective, the demographic and clinicopatholog-
ical data of patients who underwent thyroidecto-
my due to any indication at Diyarbakir State Hos-
pital and Diyarbakir Education and Research Hos-
pital between February 2009 and June 2018 were 
retrospectively evaluated (Table I). In addition, the 
pathology reports of patients who underwent thy-
roidectomy at another center and were referred to 
our hospital’s pathology department for consulta-
tion were also retrospectively evaluated. Sixteen 
patients who were found to have EBF (OM) and/
or EMH in the histopathological examination of 
their thyroid gland met the study inclusion criteria. 
The patients’ data, including their age, sex, thy-
roid function tests, presence of hematologic disor-
der, clinical presentation, nodule location (ultraso-
nographic largest nodule diameter), radiologic di-
agnosis, pathological location of EBF and/or EMH 
in the thyroid gland, surgical approach, and histo-
pathologic findings were analyzed. The patholo-
gy preparations of all patients were examined by 
a single pathologist experienced in thyroid pathol-
ogy. Then, the preparations were consulted with an 
experienced pathology professor, and the diagno-
ses were confirmed. In seven patients, the prepa-
rations were stained with myeloperoxidase (MPO) 
to check if they contained blood elements. One of 
the patients who took part in this study had already 
been reported as a case study1. This retrospective 
study involving human participants was under the 
ethical standards of the institutional and national 
Research Committee and with the 1964 Helsinki 
Declaration and its later amendments or compa-
rable ethical standards. Patients gave written and 
verbal consent before the surgical procedure was 
performed. Ethical approval was obtained from 
the Inonu University Institutional Review Board 
(IRB) for non-interventional studies (Approval 
No.: 2022/3805). STROBE (Strengthening the re-
porting of observational studies in epidemiology) 
guideline was utilized to assess the likelihood of 
bias and overall quality for this study30.

Histopathological Evaluation
All thyroidectomy specimens were delivered 

to the pathology laboratory preserved in formal-
dehyde solution. Thyroidectomy materials were 

weighed, right lobe, left lobe and isthmus size 
were measured, and the outer faces were stained 
with Chinese ink. Then serial sections were made 
at 5 mm intervals. Macroscopically, the features 
of the cross-sectional faces, the presence of nodu-
lar formation, the diameter of the nodules, the dis-
tance to the capsule, and other details were noted. 
Decalcification solution (Biodec R-Bio-Optica®) 
was used for hard areas. After decalcification, 
sampling was performed from the tissues. Af-
ter the tissue processing, 4-micron-thick sections 
were made, and the sections were stained with 
Hematoxylin-Eosin. Microscopically, there was 
a multinodular appearance separated by fibrous 
bands. Thyrocytes were generally non-atypical, 
monotonous, and cubic. Sclerosis and calcifica-
tion were accompanied by mature bone formation 
(MBF). In one of the thyroid materials with ma-
ture bone formation, bone marrow tissue with 
hematopoietic elements was observed accom-
panied by mature fat cells, several megakaryo-
blasts, and myeloid series precursors. Two of 
the MBF-containing thyroid materials were ac-
companied by follicular adenoma with thick fi-
brous encapsulation of follicular, solid, and tra-
becular patterns composed by cuboid-low co-
lumnar thyrocytes. In one of the thyroids, a pap-
illary carcinoma focus was observed, adjacent 
to the follicular adenoma, with nuclear enlarge-
ment, paleness, and nuclear crowding. This ar-
ea showed positive staining with HBME1 and 
CK19. Two of the thyroidectomy materials had 
areas with similar morphological appearance, 
and since these areas were immunohistochem-
ically stained positive for HBME1 and CK19, a 
diagnosis of papillary carcinoma was made. In 
one of the cases, osteoid metaplasia was accom-
panied by hematopoiesis. Immunohistochemi-
cally, myeloperoxidase staining was applied to 
the thyroidectomy case in which hematopoie-
sis was observed and positive staining was de-
tected. In one of the thyroid specimens, nodu-
lar follicular disease was associated with lympho-
cytic thyroiditis. In another thyroid specimen, 4 
mm from the MBF, a tumoral area composed by 
round, plasmacytoid and polygonal cells was sur-
rounded by a focal thin fibrous capsule. Tumor al-
so included micro calcification foci, as well as ar-
eas containing homogenous eosinophilic acellular 
amyloid-like material. In an immunohistochem-
ical study, the tumor cells were stained positive 
with CEA and Chromogranin but did not show 
staining with thyroglobulin and were diagnosed 
as medullary carcinoma (Figures 1-10).
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Table I. Clinical and histopathological features of 16 patients with mature bone formation in thyroidectomy specimens. 

    Hematologic   Radiologic Nodule Location Surgical Histopathologic
ID Age Sex TFT Disorder Presentation Diagnosis (Largest size) Approach Findings

TE 60 F SHT Anemia Dyspnea MNG (Substernal) Bilateral (35 mm) BTT Left EBF+ Left PTC (5 mm)
NU 48 F SHT Anemia Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (19 mm) BTT Left EBF
KC 47 F ET Anemia Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (35 mm) BTT Left EBF+Left Follicular Adenoma
BC 61 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (17 mm) BTT Left EBF
ZO 64 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (44 mm) BTT Left EBF
AY 42 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (NS) BTT Left EBF
SG 46 F ET No Dyspnea MNG (Substernal) Bilateral (left 15 mm) BTT Bilateral EBF 
KE 54 F ET Myeloprolif. Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (20 mm) BTT Right EBF+EMHa

SA 66 M SHT Polycythemia Dyspnea MNG (Substernal) Bilateral (34 mm) BTT Right EBF
AB 50 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (13 mm) BTT+CLND Right EBF+MTC (13*10 mm)
BNC 43 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (34 mm) BTT Right EBF+Lymphocytic
         thyroiditis
PA 65 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (44 mm) BTT Right EBF
CT 58 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (55 mm) BTT Right EBF
HK 59 M HT No Dyspnea MNG Bilateral (50 mm) BTT Left EBF+ PTC(right lobe: 65
         mm, left lobe: 7 mm)
HT 51 F ET No Neck swelling MNG Bilateral (23 mm) BTT Left EBF+ PTMC (right lobe: 6 mm)
TN 62 M ET No Neck swelling  MNG (presumed Bilateral (34 mm) BTT+FLND Left EBF+PTC (right lobe: 
      diagnosis   10 mm, left lobe: 19 mm)    
     malignancy)      

SHT: Subclinical hyperthyroidism; HT: Hyperthyroidism; EU: Euthyroidism; MNG: Multiodular goiter; BTT: Bilateral total thyroidectomy; NA: Non-available; MTC: Medullar 
thyroid carcinoma, PTC: Papillary thyroid carcinoma; PTMC: papillary thyroid microcarcinoma; EBF: ectopic bone formation; CLND: Central neck dissection; FLND: Functional 
neck dissection; a: bone marrow biopsy was performed for differential diagnosis and myeloproliferative disease were detected with immunohistochemical stain.
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Literature Review
The second aim of this study was to review 

the articles published in the medical literature on 
EBF and/or extramedullary hematopoiesis EMH 
in the thyroid gland. A medical literature search 
was conducted on PubMed, Medline, Google 
Scholar, and Google databases. Keywords used 
include “goiter”, “thyroid gland”, “mature bone 
formation”, “extramedullary hematopoiesis”, and 
“osseous metaplasia”. There were no language re-
strictions for the literature research, and all pa-
pers published until the beginning of November 
2021 were reviewed. As a result, articles without 
an accessible full-text version, those that did not 
provide adequate information in their abstracts, 
and those that did not involve as comprehensive 
information as that provided in other studies were 

excluded. As some enrolled articles were pub-
lished in the form of a literature review, their ta-
bles were also used. The following information 
was collected: publication year, age, sex, clinical 
presentation, thyroid function tests, presence of 
hematologic disorder, pathologic location (loca-
tion of the thyroid nodule that contains the EMH 
and/or MBF), nodule count, radiologic tools (ul-
trasonography, scintigraphy, etc.), fine needle as-
piration cytology (FNAC), surgical approach (lo-
bectomy, subtotal thyroidectomy, total thyroidec-
tomy, etc.), histopathologic findings, and defini-
tive diagnosis.  

 

Results

In the present study, 16 patients aged 42-66 
years (median age: 56 years; IQR: 14 years) were 
retrospectively analyzed. Thirteen patients were 
female, and three were male. While 12 patients 
were euthyroid in the preoperative period, three 
patients had subclinical hyperthyroidism, and one 
had hyperthyroidism. In preoperative tests, serum 
calcium levels were normal in all patients. Three 
patients were incidentally found to have anemia 
in preoperative tests. Further tests revealed that 
two patients were diagnosed with myeloprolifer-
ative disease and polycythemia vera. Twelve pa-
tients presented with swelling in the neck and four 
patients with dyspnea as the presenting symptom. 
Preoperative radiological examinations revealed 
MNG in all patients, with the thyroid gland grow-
ing inferiorly to extend into the substernal space. 
As a result of the surgical intervention, 14 patients 
underwent bilateral total thyroidectomy (BTT), 

Figure 1. Mature bone formation and bone marrow in thy-
roid gland (HE x40).

Figure 2. Extramedullary hematopoiesis and mature bone 
formation at thyroid tissue. There is mature bone formation 
and thyroid follicles at right site (HE x200).

Figure 3. Extramedullary hematopoiesis and papillary car-
cinoma are together in the thyroid gland (HE x40).
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the postoperative period; one of the patients who 
underwent bone marrow biopsy was diagnosed 
with myeloproliferative disease, and another 
with polycythemia vera. These two patients were 
placed in a regular follow-up protocol by the he-
matology department. Since no other patholog-
ical findings were observed in the patients’ fur-
ther examinations, they were treated for anemia 
solely with medical therapy. All patients were ad-
ministered postoperative thyroid hormone ther-
apy. Five patients diagnosed with thyroid can-
cer were also put under follow-up by the nucle-
ar medicine department. Thyroglobulin (Tg) was 
used for monitoring patients with papillary thy-
roid cancer, and calcitonin (Ctn) and carcinoem-
bryonic antigen (CEA) were used to monitor pa-
tients with medullary thyroid cancer. The patients 
were followed for a median of 3,181 days (IQR: 
1,048 days; mean: 2,914±919 days). Two of six-
teen patients died from causes unrelated to their 
primary disease. All patients diagnosed with a tu-
mor accompanying EBF are still alive without re-
currence.

 

Discussion

EMH, also known as myeloid metaplasia, is de-
fined as the production of myeloid, erythroid, and 
megakaryocytic elements at ectopic sites11. Some 
also define it as the process of blood cell forma-
tion in sites other than those that are normally ac-
tive24. EMH has been described in hematologic 
diseases as in patients with severe chronic diseas-
es of hemopoietic tissue such as chronic granulo-

one patient with central lymph node dissection, 
and one patient with functional lymph node dis-
section. Histopathological examination revealed 
left lobe EBF in four patients, left lobe EBF with 
bilateral papillary thyroid carcinoma in two pa-
tients, left lobe EBF with left follicular adenoma 
in one patient, left lobe EBF with right lobe papil-
lary thyroid microcarcinoma in one patient, bilat-
eral EBF in one patient, right lobe EBF with ex-
tramedullary hematopoiesis in one patient, right 
lobe EBF in three patients, right lobe EBF with 
right lobe medullary thyroid carcinoma in one pa-
tient, and right lobe EBF with bilateral lympho-
cytic thyroiditis in one patient. All patients con-
sulted with the hematology department during 

Figure 4. Hematopoietic cells are present. Sinuses and 
capillaries are prominent. A section from the center of thy-
roid gland (HE x100).

Figure 5. Myeloperoxidase reactivity in some hematopoi-
etic cells. Myeloperoxidase (x400).

Figure 6. There is osteoid metaplasia; mature bony trabec-
ulae and fatty marrow in thyroid tissue (HE x40).
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cytic leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease, primary poly-
cythemia, thalassemia, and in cases where there 
is increased demand for blood cells after severe 
and continuing hemorrhage or hemolysis in new-
borns or young children21.

It has been suggested that EMH can be pres-
ent at virtually any site in the body13. EMH has 
been described in every body organ other than the 
bone marrow. The most common sites involved 
by EMH in adults are organs of the mononucle-
ar phagocytic (reticuloendothelial) system that 
were involved in hematopoiesis during fetal life 
(liver, spleen, and the lymph nodes etc.)13. How-
ever, non-hepatosplenic EMH is a rare lesion, of-
ten associated with myeloid metaplasia, and pref-
erentially affects the thoracic spine region31. It is 
worth mentioning that the spleen is not one of the 

common organs involved in mass forming EMH. 
It has been suggested that the splenic environ-
ment produces diffuse or multifocal microscopic 
EMH rather than a discrete mass32.

Thyroid nodules are common, and the report-
ed frequencies detected by ultrasound correlate 
with the prevalence reported at surgery and au-
topsy, with ranges between 50% and 65%33. The 
thyroid gland is a very rare location for the pres-
ence of hematopoietic elements. A wide range 
of degenerative changes can accompany thyroid 
nodular hyperplasia. Among changes frequent-
ly observed, dystrophic calcification is well-ap-
preciated. However, osseous metaplasia with ma-
ture bone formation, is extremely rare, especial-
ly in patients without any hematologic abnormali-
ty. In this study, out of 3,100 thyroidectomy spec-

Figure 7. Low power view of medullary carcinoma show-
ing nests of cells surrounded by dense pink stroma contain-
ing amyloid (HE x40).

Figure 8. Higher power view of medullary carcinoma 
showing round uniform cells with a punctate chromatin pat-
tern and mild variation in nuclear size (HE x200).

Figure 9. Calcitonin immunostaining in medullary carci-
noma shows strong reactivity in neoplastic cells (x100).

Figure 10. Immunostaining for CEA is positive in tumor 
cells (x100).
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Table II. A summary of 47 cases of EMH and/or EBF (=OM) in the thyroid gland reported in the English language literature from 1985 to 2021. 

      Hematologic  Clinical Nodule Size
References Year Country Age Sex TFT Disorder Presentation Location (mm)

Chajnowska and Karpińska9 2020 Poland 46 M UN No SN Left 22
Hejazi et al16 2019 Saudi Arabia 41 F ET No MNG Left 20
Al Khader et al3 2019 Jordan 44 F ET No MNG Bilateral 12
Kishore et al18 2019 India 45 F SHT Chronic myeloid leukemia  SN Right 46
Jan et al17 2018 Taiwan 58 F UN No SN Right 9
Jan et al17 2018 Taiwan 71 F ET No MNG Right 41.5
Jan et al17 2018 Taiwan 59 F ET No MNG Left 9.2
Jan et al17 2018 Taiwan 76 F ET No MNG Left 17.5
Mizutori-Sasai et al23 2017 Japan 73 F ET No MNG Bilateral NA
Mizutori-Sasai et al23 2017 Japan 58 M ET No NS NS 17.3
Aurora et al5 2017 USA 63 F ET No SN Right 28
Gupta et al13 2016 India 71 M ET No SN Right 10
Been et al8 2016 USA 77 F ET No MNG Isthmus 30
Been et al8 2016 USA 32 F ET No NS Isthmus 8
Been et al8 2016 USA 61 F ET No NS Right 20
Been et al8 2016 USA 66 F UN No NS Left 16
Been et al8 2016 USA 70 M UN No MNG Right 20
Been et al8 2016 USA 71 F UN No NS Left 16
Been et al8 2016 USA 59 F ET No NS Left 13
Been et al8 2016 USA 52 F ET No SN Left 16
Been et al8 2016 USA 76 F UN No SN Left 19
Handra-Luca et al14 2015 France 51 F HT No Toxic goiter NS 2.5
Handra-Luca et al14 2015 France 33 F ET No MNG Bilateral 10
Handra-Luca et al14 2015 France 63 F ET No MNG Bilateral 10
Handra-Luca et al14 2015 France 83 F HT No Trachea deviation Left 10
Handra-Luca et al14 2015 France 71 F ET No Compressive cyst NS 8
Sayar et al25 2014 Turkey 57 F ET No MNG Left 21
Zeck et al29 2014 USA 78 M ET No MNG Right 19
Chun et al10 2013 S. Korea 41 F ET No MNG Right 10
Chun et al10 2013 S. Korea 49 F ET No MNG Bilateral 40
Chun et al10 2013 S. Korea 72 F ET No MNG Bilateral NS

M: Male; F: Female; TFT: Thyroid function tests; UN: unnoted; ET: euthyroidism; SHT: Subclinical hyperthyroidism; HT: hyperthyroidism; SN: Solitary nodule; MNG: 
Multinodular goiter; NA: non-available; AMM: Agnogenic Myeloid Metaplasia.

Table continued
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Table II. (Continued). A summary of 47 cases of EMH and/or EBF (=OM) in the thyroid gland reported in the English language literature from 1985 to 2021. 

      Hematologic  Clinical Nodule Size
References Year Country Age Sex TFT Disorder Presentation Location (mm)

Arpaci et al2 2012 Turkey 73 M ET No MNG Bilateral 90
Basbug et al6 2012 Turkey 65 F ET No MNG Bilateral 44
Akbulut et al1 2011 Turkey 54 F ET Yes MNG Right 25
Harsh et al15 2009 India 50 F ET No SN          Left 20
Westhoff et al28 2008 Germany 34 F SHT No MNG Right 30
Magalhaes et al22 2007 Brazil 68 F ET No SN NS 9
Pontikides et al24 2003 Greece 34 F ET No SN               Right 68
Ardito et al4 2001 USA 28 F ET NS SN Left 30
Fassina et al11 1999 Italy 82 M UN AMM MNG Right NA
Leung et al21 1998 Canada 49 F NA Iron deficiency anemia MNG Right 13
Leoni et al20 1996 Italy 67 F ET AMM MNG Bilateral NS
Lazzi et al19 1996 Italy 78 F UN Myelofibrosis SN Right 25
Tzanakakis et al27 1989 Greece 47 F HT No MNG                        Right 15
Schmid et al26 1989 Austria 82 F NS AMM SN Left 30
Gay et al12 1985 USA 68 F ET No MNG Bilateral NS
Gay et al12 1985 USA 47 F ET No SN Right 10

M: Male; F: Female; TFT: Thyroid function tests; UN: unnoted; ET: euthyroidism; SHT: Subclinical hyperthyroidism; HT: hyperthyroidism; SN: Solitary nodule; MNG: 
Multinodular goiter; NA: non-available; AMM: Agnogenic Myeloid Metaplasia.
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imens’ reviewed, 16 patients were found to have 
ectopic bone formation (0.5%). In a study by Jan 
et al17, out of 63,361 specimens of thyroid FNAs 
taken between 2000 and 2016, four specimens 
contained hematopoietic elements. Another large 
case series reported that nine samples (0.005%) 
contained trilineage bone marrow elements out of 
172,939 thyroid FNAs that were examined. Nod-
ule calcifications were present in seven patients. 
None of the patients in this study had a history of 
a blood disorder, nor was there any evidence of 
thyroid malignancy8. 

A summary of cases of EMH and/or EBF in 
the thyroid gland has been reported in the English 
language literature from 1985 to 2021 (see Table 
II). There were 47 reported cases, the majority of 
patients were females (40 females vs. 7 males), 
with a median age of 61 years. With regard to co-
existing hematological disorders, only 3 patients 
were reported to have angiogenic myeloid meta-
plasia, one patient with chronic myeloid leuke-
mia, and one patient with anemia, while most pa-
tient reported to have no associated hematologi-
cal disorders. 26 of these patients had multinodu-
lar goiter, 19 patients had solitary nodules and one 
of them was reported to be present with a com-
pressive cyst. Most patients (n=32) had extramed-
ullary hematopoiesis on histological examination. 
EBF was reported in 19 patients. Calcification re-
ported in 28 patients, 6 patients had no calcifica-
tion, and 13 patients the presence of calcification 
was not specified.

EMF or OM in a thyroid nodule differential di-
agnosis is diverse, including thyroid-related pa-
thologies, parathyroid disease, congenital syn-
dromes, and hamartomas. If not recognized, tri-
lineage hematopoiesis can be mistaken for malig-
nancy. The cytologic differential diagnosis of tri-
lineage hematopoiesis includes lymphoma, my-
eloid sarcoma and anaplastic carcinoma29. The 
presence of numerous giant cells, the cytolog-
ic presentation might be mistaken for anaplas-
tic thyroid carcinoma particularly in intra-oper-
ative frozen sections and fine-needle aspiration 
biopsy11,28. Cases of multinodular goiter, thyroid 
hyperplasia, follicular adenoma, papillary thy-
roid carcinoma, and anaplastic thyroid carcinoma 
have been reported with histopathologic findings 
of osseous metaplasia (OM), bone marrow meta-
plasia, EBF, ossification, and EMH. In this study, 
out of 3,100 thyroidectomy specimens reviewed, a 
total of 16 patients found to have ectopic bone for-
mation. All of these patients were over 40 years 
in age and had multinodular goiter, and on fur-

ther assessment one patient was diagnosed with 
myeloproliferative disease and another one with 
polycythemia vera. On histological examination, 
four of these patients had papillary thyroid car-
cinoma, one of them had follicular adenoma and 
one had medullar thyroid carcinoma. However, no 
significant association between thyroid EBF and 
thyroid tumors could be identified.

In the present study, the STROBE guidelines 
were explored for reporting the results of the cas-
es examined30. Thence, case reports that meet re-
porting guidelines can assist in providing prop-
er intervention to the correct patient at the prop-
er time.

 

Conclusions

EBF and EMH are two of the rare conditions di-
agnosed in the thyroid gland. According to current 
data, there is no evidence-based recommendation 
about the clinical significance of EBF in the thy-
roid gland. Based on our view, we recommend that 
all patients with histopathological findings of EBF 
or EMH in thyroid biopsy or thyroidectomy spec-
imens should be evaluated with further analysis 
such as bone marrow biopsy and genetic tests for 
possible underlying hematological problems.
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